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The Application and Implementation of SAP R/3 in ERP 
Project of Xianglu Group 
Abstract 
Manufacturing enterprises have already developed extensively to a significant scale in 
China. However there is still a big gap of the manufacturing capability compared with 
developed countries. Except for the lower development and research capabilities, the 
insufficient information technology usage in manufacturing environment is another 
major factor，which handicapped the efficiency and effectiveness of resources 
distribution and technology applications. In order to be competent in the world, we 
must improve our information management.  
In recent years, as a way of improving enterprise information management, ERP 
(Enterprise Resource Planning) system has been accepted. ERP is the hybrid of 
advanced management ideas and information technology, and it stands for the highest 
level of the current integrated enterprise management software system. ERP system 
makes the integrated management possible; it also brings in an optimized resource 
allocation and many renovations. With the support of ERP, a contemporary enterprise 
management system, which is based on cooperated commercial patterns, could be 
built up. 
This thesis illustrates how to select ERP for SMES; also mentions about the 
problems which should be paid attention. Including these three aspects: 
(1) Designing a special type of ERP suitable for production-oriented enterprises, 
this will enable the enterprises to face the threathenings such as 
organizational changes, product diversification, and product life cycle and so 
on; providing a timely and proactive monitoring so as to perfect its process. 
(2) Taking full account of the future changes, to make the project neither 
inadequate nor redundancy. 
(3) Highlighting the designing idea of flow control. 
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很大。两个 ERP 系统实施失败的著名案例是美国 大的药品分销商之——
FoxMeyer 公司和 IT 业巨头 Dell 公司的 ERP 项目。FoxMeyer 在投入了两年半的
时间和一亿美元实施 ERP 系统之后，却收效甚微，仅仅能够处理 2.4%的当天订
单，这一数字即使用远古时期的方法也能达到，而且即使就是这点儿业务也常常




能够重新整合 IT 业的系统解决方案[3,4]。 
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带来明显的收益，甚至出现了“ERP 系统实施成功率为零”的论调[4]。而且，一
旦企业的 ERP 项目实施不成功，会给企业带来很大的风险，甚至威胁到企业的生
























根据美国的一项统计，在整个 80 年代，美国企业在信息技术（Information 
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推出功能和结构相对简单的小型化 ERP 系统。例如 SAP 公司 新推出的适用于小
型企业的 Business One 系统。ERP 系统的小型化对中国企业来说尤为重要。一
方面，因为在中国真正意义上的大型企业不多，中小型企业才是中国经济的主体；
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的有著名的“JPOBS”集团，即 J.D.EDWARDS、ORACLE、BAAN、SAP 以及 CA 和 SSA。
在相对中低端领域的有：QAD、FOURTH、SHIFT、SYMIX 等。他们各自的市场份额
为：金蝶 2.3%、用友 1.9%、J.D.EDWARDS 7.5%、ORACLE 20%、BAAN 3%、SAP 28.7%、
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